Dear Parents,

Second grade teachers have been working to create meaningful lessons and activities that can be done over the next few weeks while we are out of school. The expectation is that second grade students will complete at least 60 minutes of at home learning per day (either digital or non-digital). Teachers will be available via email during regular school hours if you have any questions.

Week One:

Students will complete the activities provided by Fulton County for Math and ELA.

Social Studies: Students can use the Georgia Studies Weekly website- https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/.

From there, click on the orange picture, then complete weeks 28-30. Students can read through or listen to the material. Afterward, have students write 5 new facts about Juliette Gordon Low and Jimmy Carter.

Username- beck@fultonschools.org Password- northwood2

Week Two:

Complete the worksheet packet at your own pace throughout the week.

Choose 1 activity per day to complete for the Reading Choice Board.

Continue reading your Book Parade book and work on your book report at home. Use the Summarizing worksheet to help you plan your writing.

Online options for any week:

Through your child’s Launchpad account- https://launchpad.classlink.com/fcs:

- iRead/iReady Reading (students should spend 45 minutes-1 hour on this program)
- iReady Math (students should spend 45 minutes-1 hour on this program)
- Study Island
- Pebble Go- username- northw password- school
- BrainPop, Jr. videos and quizzes:
  - Local and State Governments
  - President
  - Rights and Responsibilities
  - Community Helpers
  - Goods and Services
  - Needs and Wants
  - Saving and Spending
  - Plant Life Cycle
  - Jackie Robinson
  - Martin Luther King, Jr.
  - Cherokee
  - Any Reading lessons
  - Any Math lessons

Other online resources:

- Readworks.org
  - Beck's login code- ERJWUT/ password 1234
  - Bradley's login code- F3ZH2/ password 1234
  - Dubose's login code- EQHT3X/ password 1234
  - Galloway's login code- NRPJCD/ password 1234
  - Maloney's login code- MRV2JE/password 1234
  - Rankin's login code- 3SSR32/ password 1234
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To access iRead from iPad:</th>
<th>To access iRead from laptop/computer:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Download iRead app</td>
<td>• Go to the Fulton County Website to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Go to the settings for your iPad and find  access ClassLink (Under Students and iRead. Under the SiteID, put in Families) h100000804 (you will only have to do this once)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• When you click on the iRead app, your student should be able to access iRead using their username and password</td>
<td>• Click on the HMH app. You will see the iRead app there</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>